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WE HAVE CONCLUDED TO

Give Our Customers the Refusal
, OF A SMALL LOT OF

the Union!foTty-flv- e now comprisin

5

uuuu. x lit-- huuugc iuTTuiuii r All EX'FUf Ion OlflC Holders um nnideadissue In 'our State for at least Tfc Suprvtfa quarter of a century. Louisiana, you
know, Is one of the three States which ? dem11 'SfiuSf
have attempted to deal with It,- - MU- - SL",
slssippl took it up first Then South f ff 10ftmroeofbtI"

wiTa 2&rSIT"Nw for portion. In census department
Republican officials ind thoeOrlea-ns-

, and we endeavored to profit
by e experience of the other States. to hare pulls are being flooded

and show with Petitions fromT showiat we did, to
v a . hA .r, in In other State the Democrats have

LAD IE OXFORD
can boast. . :

Our people axe-neith- er slaves, pau-
pers; trior degraded. They are an ener-

getic, honest, --
God-fearing people, who

er.joy the fruits of honest toil, and
strive constantly for better things,
withr' reasonable; assurance that their
constant and faithful labor will pro-

duce these better things.
We feel indignant when we hear a

$1.50That Were S2.J0
to SJ.SO at - -

That Were $2.50
to S3.S0.

Si neTSdS ofthrnN Orleans jen recoUed in the PPrUonment
but In North Caro--pie,censuslast week voted $14,000,000 for waterc.ilamltv howler, or read in one ofi l's't. the Republicans divided with thesuddIv and sewerage purposes. rjiuilits. The list of census euperCommentlnc mon which the Wil

vipers for the State has been com

We could dispose of these otherwise, but prefer to first
offer them to our customers. .

This sale will continue ten days only, or until the goods
are all gone.

mington Messenger well asks
"If that'law works so well In 'Louis

pleted and is as follows:
First District Wheeler Martin, WI1

liamston N. C. '

their papers that the old State is
and ".growing poorer" and

her people oppressed and down-trodde- n.

North Carolinians are incapable
of being anything of the kind, and we
are gratified to note this - repudiation

iana, brings so much quiet and pecures
so much confidence in the stability of Second District Augustus M. Moore,
things, why shall it not do so In other Greenville, N. C.
States?" Third District David J. Lewis,by our Charlotte contemporary, of the .1 It'.J Whiteville, N.

Fourth District Joseph J. Jenkins,Deaf by leaf the roses fall!gross libel. ' Let all the good citizens
frown down this attempt . to. belittle

S,
Mail orders solicited.

C. POOL,
Raleigh, N. C
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North Carolina publishing Co
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'
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"

SUBSCRIPTION P&ICE:

One Yea- r- $4.00
Six Months- - ---- 2.00
Three Months - .'JJ
One Month - X
One Week- -. 1 - ,1U

Offices in the Pullen Building,
' Fayetteville. Street.

The Post will publish brief letters on
Subjects of general interest. The writ-
er's name must accompany the letters.

will notAnonymous communications
be noticed. Rejected manuscript will
not be returned.

Brief letters of local news from any
section of the State will be thankfully
received.

Merely personal controversies will
Jiot be tolerated.

Address all business letters and com-
munications for publication to "THE
MORNING POST."

The telegraphic news service of
THE MORNING POST Is absolutely
full and complete and is unequaled by
any morning newspaper south of
New York. This service is .furnished
"As under special arrangements with

THE LAFFAN NEWS BUREAU
of the New York Sun, and is tte same
service as that used by the Sun itself,
which is known to be superior to any
service in any newspaper in the United
States. Thij service is received nightly
by wire in the office of THE MORN

PlttsbuTO, X. C.
Fifth Dlstrict-- J. T. B. IIoovcr.Possibly, the tide has begun to turn,

and the overloaded piratical craftso.ur people. Of course we au Jmow It
is done hoping thereby to reap some Sixth District Walter II. Steel, High

which have recently ventured upon
personal benefit, in some way, but un- - rolut, X. C.

Seventh District Gustavus A. Ulng
ham, Salisbury, C.

the financial high seas will become
condemned and unrepudlated Ss still

objects of care for the wrecking com Eighth District-Osm- und F. Tool,calculated to do all the people harm. -- Multiply Your LightsTaylorevllle X. C.The people of this, old State are do-n- g

better, collectively, at this time Ninth DJstrlcWohn A. Hendricks,
panies.

'The National Shear Trust has filed
a petition in involuntary 'bankruptcy.
There are other trusts organized to

Marshall,. N. C. ANDthan they. Jhave ever done before;
when reverses or calamities have Tratntd Nurn.skhear the consumer which will in due

Miss Xannh? Lon Crowson offers her
professional services to the city of

visited ' the country they have
suffered less (than others. L.et
us all insist on the truth, and ' en

time . come home shorn. A few days
ago the promoters of the trust in ques lutleigh as a trained nurse and by per

courage happiness and perseverance

DIVIDE THE COST,
A paradoxical a&temcnt, but the ahsolute result of uslas

The Arc Vapor Lamp,
mission' refers to Dr. James McKee,
Dr A. W. Knox, Dr. W. I. Itoyster,
D". II. A. Koyster and Drs. Lewis andand contentment with the best that

tion Issued a statement showing assets
of $1,270,207, against liabilities of
$301,000; but the monopoly couldn't
pay its notes," eo the Philadelphia
Record informs us.

Dai tie.can- - be done rather than discourage
and detract and deceive and libeL

UNIIArPY IX A REPUBLICAN
We have no doubt that sooner or CAMP.

later the pirates who have organizedIT SHOULD BE SETTLED,
The North Carolina Baptist of FayING POST direct "from the New York'

under the forms of law without cap
etteville well says:tun, and includes special cable and

domestic news and full commercial
and market reports.

Suitable for lighting all places. Exhibition of Lamp, and complete laforsa-tio- n

concerning same furnished on application to

J. C 3. Lurnsden,
ital, conscience or capacity will go to
destruction by natural causes."We are getting so tired of these

friendly suits' about .State matters.
The last one to bob up is the one be

Richmond Dispatch.
Verily, there must be ereat demor-

alization and discoutont, not to ay
the seeds of mutixij', in the Republi-
can camp, when a paper hitherto so
fait.ii ful and subservient to the powflM
that be as the Philadelphia Nortl;
American breaks forth Jn un article

tween Treasurer Worth and the peni The New York Press says:
tentiary directors to determine the New "England's laxest bank enibcz- - Sole Agent.contest about the payment of claims. rw nii-thr- smotiiT. ehowe! nor

tl .T"U "Srr 4l.nF .
ot eiuently these ho-- on the Philippines war in this strain

Subscribers to the POST are re-Quest- ed

to note the date on the la-
bel of their paper, and send In their
renewal before the expiration.
This will prevent missing of a single
Issue. All papers will be discon-
tinued when the time paid for

muu ui iino txo .'vnu v.1Viiu "-- --j irt v rtnts arc iniK p to cover ft mil "For the Kike of our soldiers, for the Esublished 1S3X- -

nad for several years. Each Legisla- - r,tnile of mifMl ,vol.se RiuK. In this case
ture is followed by, a string of suits. fh mfln cntvouiated erazllv."

ofjrefer the garmentsWe much
peace." J. C 5. LUPISDERThe Florida Times-Unio- n says:And in giving expression to its

"The administration keeps two cen- -fatigue' over this class of contentions
our Baptist friend reflects the senti DEALER IN- -sors one at Manila to cut out me

facts, and another at Washington to

sake of the country's prestige in the
world's eye, nnd. lastly, for the Kike
of the Republican party, - President
McKlnley uiut rouse himself." Judg-
ing from the North American's record
and environments, its "lastly"-I- s not
the lean of the considerations that
moved It to the outburst. Hut that
apart. Whatever the regnant Inspira-
tion of our contemporary, the words
luoted. taken with the rrvt of Its ar-

ticle, constitute a mot emphatic and
significant recognition of the fact that
Mr. McKlnley has put this country iu
sore straits.

supply the pips thus lefL" -ments of the people.
But to recur to the matters at issue Are you certain the "gaps arc filled

in with "facts"? ' 1 '
. ,

Housefurnishinp; Seasonable Goods,
OFFERS HIS MANY CUSTOMERS

Fly Fans. Fly Traps, Ice Picks. Ice Shearer. Lemon Squeezer. Ice Cretnj
Freezers Lake 1cm ice and less time, make more ic cr.im frost the fisja

On the 1st day of January, 1809, the
FRIDAY, JUNE 30, 1S99. outstanding, unpaid debts of the peni

rentiary were $121,935.47. as follows: New Jersey lawyers have just orjr.m- -

amount of ciutard than any freezer on rne market. Oil and i;aM.ce Stoves$S3,202.54 zd a bar association. Capital' unllm- -Open acounts (Summer nei 7re. and up. Water Conler. Water Sprinkler, Yatcx uott,, THE "POOREST STATE."
The publication known as "S: A. L Pay rolls 8,672.93 ited, but only "preferred" stock issued.

Ice CbcsU. Refrigerator that sell on :ght: best la the cltj. ,i

Due State Treasurer 30,(MXUX)0 MISTAKES IIY SOME ONE.
WORK OF THE SUMMER SCHOOL.

Magundi, "issued by the Seaboard Rail-
road system, contains the following
which carries with it a very timelv Total $121,933.47 Tobacco Flues a Specialty- -New York Journal.

.It Is true that India Is not all InofEnttustaitfciliyThe Lesrislature authorized the sale Supt. Mebin TJkssuggestion to our own people as wel h&blted by a single race; but there hHis Trip to tl Unlvtrslty.
ue solid block of 85.ihki.iXhi HindusProf. C. II. Mebane, the Superintend- -

of State bonds to the amount of $110,
000 to pay the debts of that institu
tion. These bonds sold for $120,204.

there are nearly :?).(i0O.Ui of the warenUof Public Instruction, returned yes
Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Work. Tin Roofing

and Cornice Work.

'Phone 165. 226 Fayetteville Street.
terday from Chapel IX 111, when? he like Mahratta. ami there are nine

separate races, each of which U moreTne act autnonzing tnis sale was went to deliver a lecture before tne numerous than the entire populationteachers and students attending theratified on the 6th day of March.

as? makes an excellent and truthful
statement as to the condition of affairs
in the State.. It says:

"Old North Carolina is reaching out
for the front of the procession now in
industrial development. Our people
generally are in better condition than
they have been slnc,e the war, and bet-
ter prepared to put their shoulders to
the wheel and help rush the State for

of the Philippines. There are ;JkOimSummer School. Prof. Menane sposeThe .Treasurer contends that this
of the old and the new teacher. 000 people in .mii.i. spread over an

area of over l.fi0.w jfiuaro mile.bond money can only be applied to RnAfilctiiP' nf Til trin tln mmerLntetid- -
Kngland keeps them all In perfect ordebts due and unpaid on the 31st of ent gajj;
der with a force of 7.",000 white andDecember. The above items show "I had a most pleasant tim?. Last
HO.OuO native troops. But we, It
eemrnre tmi feeble to keen the ieace.what these debts were at that time, night I had a splendid audience of cul-L- et

hkn then apply that bond money Jured men and women, such as;.a.pui- -

be school man seldom bas the prlvl- -

to these debts, and there becan no oc- - legp wf aildresslnff.-
-

i fond oolloge
not among 7.hh.(u Filipinos In the
113,000 square miles of the Philippine
Islands, but among 2.000.0n Tjgaloi

BH6 DEATH.
Is a Non Poisonous Powder that cfTectuilIy takes tb;

place of Pans Green (a dtidly poison) and oiher dantcroji
insect powders, when used as directed, cheaper than Paris Green.
Is Sure Death to the Potato, Squash and Cucumber Bup.
Tomato worms and oiher Plant Mtin? nsts. It is a nlint food

casion ror any law suit, "friendly" or men, city school men and' women, pri- -

otherwlse. vate school men and some public In a district of 2o,mi0 iuare mil. on
the Island of Lrzou. nmch of it within

ward along such lines. The State is
forging ahead as never before.

"As evidence in detail of our rapid
progress we present the following list
of new mills in North Carolina, tak-
ing from that conservative authority
the New York Journal of Commerce;
Aragon Mills, Gastonia; -- Cooleemee
CMiils, Ilairston Falls; Cumberland
Mills. Cumberland; Daniel Manufac-
turing Company, Lincolnton; Deigado
Mills, Wilmington; James. A. L., Lau- -

If the Executive Board of the reni- - school teachers." range of Uie guns of our fleet.
tentiary, under a

.
misaPprehnSion-- if b;"Slmm "fch in o',Syou please one, however, the Treas- - Prof Mebane said- - of gTeat merit, a benefit ins ead of injury to all plana. Write

for circulars, rnces. &c. If vour local dealer does not keep if
JUDASES STII4. LIVE.

N'orth Carolina Paptlst.urcr likewise labored under for "I am sorry that the Imnresslon In
awhile committed an error in includ- - the Public mind secins to be that tbesi--

A Free Will Ilaptlst preacher wasrinburg; Kinston Mills, Kinston; Lad- - ing the expense account from the 1st -- jX are ,TP yr retc,roation' fnlka caught In 'Johnston county the otherFhaw & Lads-haw- Salisbury; Mt. Pleas
of January to the Cth of March in their "One oulv eels r,i fornnt Mills, Mt. Pleasant; Robbins .Man day bys revenue officers. He was a

vou can get it direct Irom the SOLE agents for North Carolina,
Prices and samples to dealers furnished upon application to

Julius Lewis Hardware Co.
Barbed wiie. Poultry .Netting Screen Wire Cloth. Re-

frigerators, anything and everything kept in a Hardware Store,
Largest Stock in North Carolina, Raleigh, N. C

his blockade still, running It at a livelywarrants for settlement, the Treasurer himself to be convinced that this ideaufacturing Company, Goldsboro; Rox-bor- o

Mills, Roxtwro; Tolar, Hart &
Holt 'Mills, Fayetteville; Watkins. W.

committed a like error in paying some f the Summer Sliool is erroneous.
m term. Such cases do not argue anyi ipund :at the university aboutof them. And white there are two thing against Chrif tinltr. They onlyforty-fiv- e young men and women thisH., Sanford; Weldon Cotton Manufac-

turing Company, Weldon; Yount, J. P., distinct funds involved, necessary to show that Judases still live.morning doing actual work in the De
Newton. The-- mills which v are leing be kept separate, yet these errors are partment of Physics. makLng theirenlarged include those at Charlotte, own apparatus, preparing somethlnzonly clerical, and can, with a little la,Toncord, Raleigh, Hillsboro. Forest of practical value to tak borne withbor, be easily corrected. The TreasCity, Gastonia, Waxhaw, Salisbury",

urer i; of the .uj, j,t.trujadditionalguutj error, d th tb p studie. is aUl. hohiioweil and h rankiinton'
The Baltimore Herald says this is a against his own present condition, of done. Of course there is, as there Midcapital showing for "the poorest of all ummerapplying the assets of the institution, should be, some time for recreation,

ithe .States."- - pwhich, the debts being provided for by Put 1 was surprised at the amount or 0Which moves the Charlotte News to the issue of bonds, Should have ltnlMspeak out as follows: Ui!applied to current expenses of the itv is. nn .innht: ihn lw.in a at"That allegation that North Carolina year 1899. It is as incumbent on him to Wake Forest and the other sumniei Sales3s the noorest State in the Union has
igone forth and has done the State In- - retrace his steps and correct his own spools. -- The result of these school Furniture Co,... .. I TV i 1 1 nttrta i nit' lir rf m-u- nf anifliA rI'dlculable harm. It is. a base libel on error as it is on the Executive Bo:ird .

y . v.r
lue cause or education In our Stat-e-to correct theirs by making- - their to give not only zeal ami enthusiasm.

a State that possesses as much "natural
wealth as any Commonwealth in the warrants on the bond fund apply only but also to matte stronger and betterand that has more taxable
property than many others.' , At the to the debts "due and unpaid on the equipped teachers for service In the

class room. The pity of it is that so31st day of December."present rate, in a few years we shall
Tank as one of the country s wealthiest few of our teachers have the mean?

to attend these schools I mean so fewThe Executive Board should give toStates."
I the Treasurer a 4 warrant for his $30,- - of the public 'school teachers.

Each Year we have made a feature of these sales, but usu-
ally later in the season. 'This year we will commence them the
week beginning June 12.

000 or last years debt on the bondMany of our own people and press
mre not blameless for the impression iouiu iraus-- u Two Actions for DIvorc.

uucuuaij 1'roceedlnsrs In two' divorce cases
ior Tne expenses or tne current year, were instituted In the office of the

which has gone forth concerning, our
people and State which the News prop-
erly characterizes as a libel. North
Carolina' is not the "poorest State," in

which would include all incurred since clerk of the Superior Court yesterday.
the 1st dav of .Tannarv, ho sum Ike actions for divorce were brought
niwi nirt. ce&0 'AhJ Mrs- - Emma Overby aaiast Charleyany sense, nor are her people paupers

LV 0verby ,and Mrs 1la Butler ngjUnst

There are several dozen all new.

Sold at' cost cost with a small margin
for handling

. yet if the calamity howlers and dema

ROCKERS
EASELS
SCREENS
DOORMATS
CHAIRS
HAftPERS
RECLINING CHAIRS

retained in both cases by the partiesEogioal portion of the press were to be
believed- - we are all this and more. For
one,; purpose: or another, all; bad, as

the bookkeeDinz dcriTmo-n- t , instituting suit. ,
x - fcj-- m .

true; but the people fum.sh rter.s SSSi r?lii tvvik., hiiu preier sucn errors or OveTby against Charles Overliv In
mistakes be corrected by such extra 'her complaint the plaintiff makes th
labor rather than'by law suits and un- - statutory cliaijres and alleges " t!ia

mention in the courts. The X n7.I IT'S YOUR CHANCE. SEE!
' often' growing out of personal malice

is assinine demagagueism, the people
have been told they were impoverish-
ed, down-trodde- n, robbed until only
pauperism and its attendant evils ce-stitut- ed

their daily life, and this in the
faro .of a constantly increasing pro-
duction in every line of human en

additional pTfrirn1 lnlvnr win I nrvt Acf i icoo .1 , . .. w iuui, uuu Tiint in nfMuMi
as much as lawyers' fees will amount 184, the defendant wilfniiv'W1T,.i.vnrt,i

I 1 . I 1 1 M . , .. "uuuui i -

A splendid line of IRON BEDS in WHITE ENAMEL and BLUE, brass trimmingto. Lt the matter be settletL - ue l'1.1"11 as lived separate anlnpan iroiu uer since that date.- -

deavor, and.aloTjg a great many moreJ State Senator. Cordill, of Louisiana,' lines than but few other States or .peo-
ple can boast. f ;

was in New York the other day and , The EdBtcombo Clab.
5dgS?lbe Club of Tarboro was

i . .wins iiitprvipw1 hv itho "Vow Ynrfc
xul Lew 01 our people are rich, as tribune upon the workin s of the Mwirt., by SecraTfStaea SIhe world estimates riches in iisi.ii,ui.ivui 111 iiiat-Qjii- if , Liie uuaxeiiai :

uuiv-ri- s l rue ClUt), Until
Corner VVilmmaton
and Hargctt Sts..
Raleigh. N. C.

days; none of us have as much of this ftaare of which isimilar to the fifth lctlon shall be held, are- - s'Vhworld's goods as we wish, never nave section of our own pending
'

amend-- ,?!Tt!.dt?t; )V f Hoard, e-p-

iliad and never will have; hut tnere - - - m. Jenkins ".ent. Mr. Cordill saidt i X I 11 CtLO U.A TTl . 1 W 1 1 tare more people according to the pop. I --There Is not much Txditles in Xouis- -' Bridsre us!ein- - U
oilationr enioring the necessary com-ian- a at jnresent-- . Everjody is content-ifiovexniriscomini- tt. u)Weraess,
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